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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CAffUOLIWCHRONIC-LE--NVbMAŽ¶8,f86.
branebes, and its great rose-rees, which bave
spread -to,t e roof their rich green tapestry laden
wi&ilWrs ? 'Does he know bsnsell ? '

As tbi parttele o gold proèéeds y a labor
suent anld sure ta ujom itself a othe golen veîn ;

as the drop of dew proceeds by au inevtable

erdnéeis.'to join itself tn the lupid brook ; as
the iagnet by an eternal wil aspires towards
theole: thus the heart seeks fruendship, ihus
the sîrong seek the weak, thus t.he pure man
seeks ibe.true, thus the wicked, alas ! recognîse
bis mate by certain signs, and associates with
him : ail are attractedail are enchained, and the.
man %.ho believes in acting according to is wiIi,
is conductetd surely towards the good, if he list-
ens to conscience andi to duly ; towards the bad,
if he lîstens ta selfishness and lis evil passions.

lIt was thus that George, ic the :nidst of the
most beautîful country in the world, under the
century-old trees wrhich protected lin in their
shadow, breathing the caressing breexe, rested
in his conscious strengtb, watched the little white
house througb tbe bushes, and said ta hîinself:-
1 Work )nd pray, poar children ; I protect you.
God a nnd mother have permitted it.'

le believed, uevertheless, the twise George,
that the ai htof the white bouse woultd satisfy
bi affection, and that he wras about bravely re-
turning, bearîng away as a pledge a rose fron a
branc ithat beut towards him, 'biîich reseinbled
the ce which Jeanne carried in lier bair
v hen she vas presented the hlrst tiue ta bis
sight.

But then, George, why do you ind yourseif
seated in the low hail, tete-a-tele vith Madaine
Bhauchenain, gravely advîsîng witlî ber upon the
îuost bealtby and most proper food to give
lier canary birds, whichi form part of ber house-
hold ? Yott are playîng the truant, moy child,
and you do not yourself knov hor you entereds
le re.

You came back from the forest by the par-
terre, that you rnigit pass nearer the white
cottage. The door was open ; Madame Blan-
chenaiz was at Ibis door. You desîred ta salute
lier iu passîcg, which was net very cleverly
done. SUe called you back, the good lady,
and there you are caugbt ; it us just wliat yeu
wished.

' Monsieur George, you are [hen one of us ?'
said she ta him. ' Tiey have been speakiog of
you above. lhose ladies are a clurch. It l
not that they are mure devotedi tian they ought
ta be, but it is a gond habit in the young. And
-well, no,-how can people excuse te-
selves frein it, saying they have not the tine.-
.And do you know, Monsieur George, I have no-
ztced that those w[oi go t church early u the
nîornuog always have their household duties fin-
isbied before the oiliers, and still find it t Utheir
advantage. For mnyseif, I went ta Mass at six.
You see, my utile work was done a long tine
ago, and there is nogbang left but these poor
canaries, who have been impatiently waitung for
me. Ah, the glutions ! they are quite conteoted
at this tie lu thieyear, because there is plent
of plantain, and it maire îhem sing like seraplus.
Smcg, poor little creatures, you shuail lack nothmîng
while I am here. Ahi, mercy, Monsieur George,a
this s iviiat re become iwhuen ire are old and c
have no ciludren. Xe attach ourseives, like
this, ta some poor creatures, and take care of
thein. Wel, now-I have muich liappiness:t I
have my children of the louse i they enliven myt
wails, which, without thein, would le very sad,
althougb I know always hoir ta keep busy, as
you see. But viil you not have somethingy t
have you breakfasted? 1-lear me well, we are
going ta breakfast together. You have rendered
ns Sm(ieeut service ta be allowed Ibis mark of
'rîenlsbup. (George signfied his wîlingness.)
i saidt 10us, for that which you fave done for
themn, us the saine as for nue, and you have really
founti that tbe imost noble miîanner of doing theni
a service is ta give them work, for here it is not1
easy t obtaminit, and as their friends say, '1At1

,Paris they would find plenty ta do.' But they
did not wrish te leave the honte ofi their mother,
and they vill[ive bere under the eyes of soie
old iriends.'

And shie proceeded, stîll chatting, ta lay lier
lable.r

Y ou will have some new.laid eggs and sonie
-zood coffee. I an accustomedto take great
nains witli lie coffe, because it is the onlyih thn
whbichu lil Jeanne hkes. When she lias work-
ed all day, and when she comes home tu ther
tveung, 1 give Uer a litle cup of it, and then shue
goss to leep in the great arm chair there, whilst
her sister sews. For îny part, if I shoultike
but a thimblehid of it, I could sew ail night, (oro
the coilee wiv oat let me shut my ejes. DBia

young people? Lookng et lier while site sa

sleeping here so cahniîy, lier sister anti { whisper
aur adîniration of lier goodi and franek nalture, forn

eu ach aver anti cane (or ber huke our chiîld.
WVell, now', this samie chulld me stîil tht man ai tUe
htoute for courage andi resalutian. 11cr sister
Anna, wvho tan carry her, sleeping, ln ber armns,
'hke a feauher, is very timidi, anti dots nothing
wtîjhut consultng lier.'.

Thle lit clnoth was laitd writh extreine neat-
ness. Madame Blanc-hematn placedi George '

(cngtUe windaow. The sun iras saine wvays up,
*and from the window oct cculd overlook d'e :

pasture, and, thraugh gaps l ine Collage, thet
rast horizon andi the blue mountauns couldi bue
seep.

George, although himself so n-cil icfarmed, it
nat dishike tbe conmpany ai' simple anti ilhîterate
persons, when bue found theun easy anti obligiog,
for he considlered the qoahîttes ai tht heart fnr
above the conventmonalilsilil rgot tU

~factitionus relations of society. It wvas, tUere-.
fore, with gratitude that hue enjoyen shis im-
poverisedi hiospitahîty', and thue charmning vîiew of-
tered lim thiroughi the wimndeow, wbuclh s'as half-
open, and bordered with roses whose inqusilve
heads were bent even into the hall. Anithen,
lho knows if le was not aiready beginning his
part as an observer, andt if he did not hope to

tdraw frotm so easy a fountain head soine thing
canceruing thepast lile of hs proteges 1

' Iow do you find those eggs ? I hope-Wey
werecooked in proper time. ''bey are Cocihîi

hina's. They lay in all seasons. I l'vi take

you o see mry poultry yard, at Ilie end of rMy
hîttle'garden.' - etle - id
. Afier the so muih extolled coffee lhd been
served, with a jug ofl excellent cream, George
brought back.the conversation upon the young
ladies.

' You knew their mother,' saedlhe.
Yes. Ikaew lier well,' responded NIadame

Blaicheniain, 'an^d, -as i was her best friend,
ihey wished ta lie'with re, because we couid
frequently speak of ber.'

1 Madame Dural, left a widow, liad drawn
(rom the busimess o< ber husband a euta wthich,
witlî lier woric, would have been suicient (1
raise ber children. She imprudently p(aced tiUs
sum in doubtful bands. She iad indeed many
cares and anxielies, nlot for herself, but for her
daughters. Sickuess came, and then counfirned
ill-beailtli, and then misfortune.-l cannot, as you
can easily see, go on to the end of tis history.
Jeanne was sixteen ytars old, Anna niineteen.-
She reconmmended then ta my« care, but she

could not give mue any lighi, which I reruired,
upon the stale of ber aflairs. The poor cbîldren
were quite ont of heart for vant of somethag to
do. 'Thbey liad lost alil at once. You have not,
perlians, noticed tiat white lock wbich crosses
lie black liair of Jeanne. It came in a singie
nighît. I would walk wvith these two palp and
desolate creatures in the great pathis of the forest-
to tire their Imbs, ad ta rest their poor minds
but not a word could I dran from thein.

Finaliy religion, fiue love of work, and the
desire of respouding to the wishes of Ujeir ino-
ther, causeil them ta take a hilte courage, and I
was always expecting for thein the interferer.ce
of Providence, in whom I have comlete faith,
when God sent you; fer, as true as that is a
Cochin China egg, you are an.honlest and wor-
thy young man, Mocnieur George. I am a good

judge of countenances, and I, who am responsi-
oie for them ta tieir notler in heaven, i vill
iieartily receire you, as ihe vould erseif do, if
she were sill here to protect theim. But i ieFe
young ladies have come back ; wili you not go
up and see afew of the fine paintngs which they
are ceting ready Jor you ? I ave seen thein
bring soaine magnficent flowers ; tbey are obliged
to work liard, overhead. Above ail, say nothing
of what i have told you ; their grief is so sa-
cred, iat they do not allow everybody ta speaik
of it, ccm îbey have pride about their îiJdor-
lune. You vill not be gore long, and you WJl
stop) to see ie as you coine dowîi ; meaîiwhiie ]
wihl renoe iny little cloth, and put everything
in order, for 1 can put off nothing. Eçery one
ta bis little work.'

George hlianîked lier, and, with some fear, as-
cended the staircase which led to the little se-
cond-story apartnent. He knocked tiindly,
opeîed the doar, and, in a chamber well turnish-
ed vith pictures, he found himself in he pres-
ence of Jeanne, wh'o was seated before a table
loaded with flowers.

She arose, very pale, leaning upon the back of
lier chair.

'Alrealy !' saidi she, in an altered voice.
' Madeinoiselle,' said George, ' that word is

very nalural on your part, and is perfectiy allow-
abie. The painful inression which it produces
on me need not stop you. 1 ou recal me by
that single word to my duty. 1 thlought that 1
%vas allowed to corné and see your labors ; but I
ought ta have waited your orders, or, a:tleast,
ta have asked your permissoau. You viii par-.
don ine.'

And, boving witli a sorrowful look, he re-
tired.

(To be Conftiued.)

1218H INTEL LIGENCE.

The Spectator, perhaps she most thougbtful of ali
journals addressed ta the educated clusses, bas pub.
lish d two articies on Fenianism, remark .ble for the
large, liberal, ani generous vievs whEi bthey ex.
pressta its secondi urtic e the Spectdrar combats
tpe notion that the conspiracy is contemptible be.
cause its leaders are such niean people. * Unfortu-
nately,' says our contemporary, 'it la this very cir.
cmit nce and this alone, wbich, in the eyes of
politiciDanS, will redeeem the crganisation from con-
tempt, for it imparts ta it the elenent which states.
men Miost beartily fear-somer-bing whice makes all
received metbodaiof calcuilation inapplicab!e. When
an insurrection is beaded by menof eduzation, or
standing, or wealth, statesmen have saune basis for
ca orlaon. Tbey Cal reason, or argue, or concede,
or at wcret cearce. Wib an U Conneill is possible
to deal by compiromise, with a Fitzgerald official
menaces bave a meaning-evec an Emmedtces not
fiiug pessanry armed witb aticks upon British regi-
ments and artillery. With such men in front a pro-
vince can be kept quiet in the Iast reart by an ex
hibition of irresistible force, by troops and police
and the visible exaltence of prepaniuon. They can
,ndertanid even a teorce tht>' do eut se, and ucles
driven nad by oppression, ilE not stir til the>' bave
some reasouable chance cf suiccss-wiLtac inta. u
greater or leis degree fromn the samne m tives as
statesmenc do, and whicb statesmen, therefore, cac En
some degree anticipate. Bit ce manctan an icipate,
even lu thoughtr t course whicb men like these
Fenian leaders would adopt. Tht>' are capable af
rebellicg in a county' En wlîicb tht-y have nut a buin-
dred lollcwers, of threatening Londan with thue yen
geance of teirishb grurr-er bebiadi Guuat Ormond
streat, of trying ta seizu Cerk and defeat Ets gîrrian

wiha squad cf halidrilled peasants, cf burting thEr
fu1oawers barehanded oc ta muen arîaed with Enlield
rifles Au>' rumeur is ecoîîgh ta deceive themn if
only' Et is a ruimaur they' like. Na information Es
suec;ent ta deter temn, if on! Etis et variance

wib tbeir pre.conceied convictios a The beianst

ot 200,000 Americans was an impssibility-of re.-
coguisinîg the necessity of organisation,ct dou bt-
ing rubbisby stories about mailitary' disaffection -of,
lu sbort, understanding the facts with whUich the>'
were about ta deal. Andt, therefore, the Fenianos
wvere furmiidable, cat, tideed, ta the empire, but toa
the çeace and gond order cf certain IsU ·c'unnties,.
Ta argue that Feanianism was not dangeroua bu,.
cause ne oct cf educatian, or positiou, or trilitar>'
sk-iî1 was connected with ir, Es simply' ta argue tha:
a madmnan is cat dangerous because Ut bas no
sense.' Th bespecltaor iîaen proceeds ta consider thue
remedy> for the evil, anrd belierte tUera s cane, ex-
cept, perbape, tirme and edcaaVîon. I tte peu-.
sacnt' Edeat which needa changirg, and laws can
neyer affect an jdeaI. It Es the nabler part cf thet
jrish cottier which is in fanIt-his imagination,
which ls diseased ; bis power of self-sacrifice, which
ls dangerous b;his unsellisb pursuit of an Utopie for
bis country, whieb compels Governments to employ
force, and it is very difficuit to legislate virtues out.

The strengtb the Cork garrison consista of about
2,000 infaniry, 400 cavalry, and two batteries of
artillery.

.fsassM.--Of the aiml ~aj: origia cf this if-.
mous .Pispiracy there¯ caste no doubt.. n-twas
cancocnted En Aneitka, for tLd nenrentof the

repirt by illegal nu Violtmtans, and for the
Serecttin of an Irish Reptîblic, based upon the saune

infidel principles tht enimated -the Viîest a.ctors in
the first Frencb Reo-nlition. " To the lamp-îosis
with the )isbeps" louteti Marat, Henrint, and Dan.
t"n. '.Down WiLh tIt Priests," telaiu Messrs.
Mooney, i>'Keeffe, and the atber American and Aine-
ricanised fanders of Fettiain. One otheaded fi t
nati ai as indeed laid biniseif open ta the charge of
recommending the w hlesale assassination of the
nobitity, Clergy, and gentry of Ireanud, in order tu
completely clear the ground for the foundation of
bis darling Republic. Lut i do not belle-ve tihat
eten he seriousl«'coantetnplaied the wickedness be
bh professed. Tht FeteonC are dangerous inen-
Many of them are b d oet- but though capable of
sanguinaryf actions, we do not believe that they are
assasinS. That they. ¶uYtuauud plunge recklesly inta

ureat crimes in the purguit of their object web ave
not the lesst doubt , but of seriously conternplating
the assassinatiuu of thoße whose oppositioi they ex-
pected ta encouniter in the accomplistment of teir
desig, we entirely acquit thin, Like altrevolution.
ists Of their stamp and social grade in ail alges and
in ail countries, they ar t ntîsuraslly hostile to those
aiove theun in the suoial teeve, and would probably
ifcloted wUith power, sein without compunction ta
the gallows those aum they cousider their enemlies,
if thy, coud not by less rthliess means pul: themb
down to their own letvel a ia17t9 eveu the san scU1-
oulcsof Paris bad no notion of murdering the Royal
Faraily and the Clergy. The thirst for indiscriîmin-
ate saughter grew lpuo thei in course of titEe.-
Their better educaited, rnibitious, and more sanguin-
ary leaders told the that the nation could not es-
tablisa its rtss and il Efreedums while the Royal
Faily, the Noblesse, ad iLe Olergy were suffered
ta lia, "and tbat if ibese were not exteîminated the
reaction would corne, nud the People would be once
mort e:1jected ta despotie rule. This pe:fidious
and profligate teachig iu 9wes that fied the guillotine
wit becatoMbs, and aiturated the soit o: France
with the blood of Princes, and Prelates, and Priests,1
and Nobles, and the greiatest, and purest, and besu
of ber children. And so it wonld be in Ireland if
the Fenian cunspiracyt bad leen affered ta gain One
montih'a ascendncy; for Of ail the secret confede-
racles that treland ever produced, ti is the only
one tIatseemus ta haveadopted te principles ut
Jack Cade, and tobe anninted by the spirit oftlarasu.
The men wo headed the insurrections of '98, 180j
and 1848 were persans of elevated thoughus, nonte
aspirations, generous iapu:ites, amiable feulings, and
patrioutic purposes.- Welj, Regiter.

The most remarkable, because the rarett, featuire
of Fenianism il the quiet ad basinesslike manner En
wnhicil ;bas been organized and propagated. There
bas ieeu, of course, a vast deal of noisy bravado on
the part iOf is younUger recruita, but the secret
springs tif us claborate machinery have been workedt
byl no unskilful baud. vithin the last few weeks
the intelligence counmtnicated ta the Governmenît
by the iinformers has betn. verified ta most asential
respects. Tue very sort of toet for who thte po-
lice were ti tbe loak ont bve dtil made their ap-
pearance by the American steamers. Ttey seldowu
bring witb thema any PtperS wlich are worth seiZlng,
they comnitt no ver taus aof tresoec, and thty anc-
cessluly diagiiise the bearicg of soldiers with the
air of iuoflensive civihians. Tere they are, bow'
ever, wit noit good acountt to give o b themselves,1
ready> fo: inischief as satn as they are w taued. The
sanie generalsbip is shnwn einthe dstribution of
arms. Nô large depots have been discovered, butc
hare, therandiery n-tenR fire aor six muskets, or asmal conaignimuent iofpikes keep arriving from Dub-
lin, Cork, or Liverpool. Ail these and similar tokens|
of complicity wIth the plot in unexpected quarters
naturally excite and partiy juufy the feeing of
alarm wbicb sill prevails among the gentry. 'bis
alarm may be ttre or lesS reaonauîe, but it: s a
facr itself, and a fact which may continue ta bear
evil fruit rhec the very naine o Feenianiasm is almoast
forgotten. -Tuics.

Wao Esci ItAGSO TES FsNî,uma.-About tya jears
ago the Irit/i People was starid as the avowed or-1
gan of the Feuian BrothenhOOd in treland, and so far
trom being interfered with in an' shape by the au-i
thorities it actually seenis te be the protege and pet
of the Castle and its frienda The goveroment pa,
pers, in their leading articles, and Protestant cler-
gymen in public speeche-, praised the Fenians as
' hoest felilows/a and ibe 'bonesl felows,' were a-
lowedi f swing. Wy' wacs this ? Treiasonaole
teachinga cornived at by the governma ut, anti the
paper in wlich they appeared, favorne w ich loyaL-
le, t ! The xp'.anation la simpl. Much as the
governrnect dreads rtbellioi in Ireland, it hates the
Catholie Church atiti mor, nund tbs rish People was
Publisbing articles andi lters abouL 'priests and
pulite' calcutlated ta divide the clergy and the pen-
pie, and therst'rer eaken thte power of the Cburc.
But the Castle and its friends mnade a grievous mis-
take, 'whicti night have beon fatal, for suddenly the
anutorities became aWarntor their great consterna
ton, that the country was covered over as with a
net-work by secret societies Of a treasonable nature.
tt is daugerous t play e tit eidged roals.- Wuter-
ford Citizen.

A SiîECIAn OMissioN. -We belieÇe We are cor
reet in stuating tluat a special commission for the
ci yd cDtteb iternadisret betwe idthe Octoben
asnd Deceinber commuissians, -i be held forte trial
of the prisouers cnrged tawith Fenianismn. u is cnot
unlikely that a this comnuission ail the prisoners at
present te custody ctiarged With the more serions
clacs of offence throuighitu Ireland rill b2 puti upon
trial, the law enabling tie crown. t try parties
charged wiLth conspiracy in any snue in which an
Overt act of co-conspirators has beer committed. -

g Mail.

Tht .thione Indepenideat states that the head
quaruers, with band and dtruios, off tua 5th FusEliers
marched into this garrisan on 'Thursdey anti accu- -
pied tUs infantry barracks. This regiment n-as sta-
tienedi bere ain 1841. Tht detach-lnnt o! thu 3rd
Buifs, tn charge cf the barnacke t'on tome weteks past,
have jotined the rgieent ît tht Gcrragb. A s abal-
tern and escort af the 5th Itegiment îefu Attloe
barracki on Frida.y for Castlubnr, ta connu>' thet
armns ni Iba loesl carpe of pensieners un ubia gtrrison.
Captain BroWtl' Bauery of the St i:igacte, Royal
Artiillery, bas anriene 1r3am the Ourragh Vamp',
and n-itl remauin durEsag the winter. Tht Sigo
Chamnpioni say's that ou FrEiday afiernoon a detaun.-
mes cf the 5th Rument cf Fous anrived in tow-n b>'
the 2.30 train tram Dublin. TUey' marched froma tUe
raiilway terminus aiong WVine Street, Kaos'a Stress,
Rtatelill'e Suîet, Castie Street, andi Gaoi Sureet, toe
tht canastabuler>' barracks. TUe Nsnagh Guardsanu
reporns tUat the fo'ian-ing tetter bhas been received
tby Sir iiham Osborne, Bart, in reference ta an
application cnatis to have troopa atationed En Ne-
.nagh :-Dublin Gastle, Oateber 2ad, 1855. Smr-I
beg ta ack-newledge the receiptof jour letter cf tat
instant, andi ils accomnpinyiug resolution af tht ta.-
gistrates presiding as Nenagb Petty> Sessions, on dhes
29th ait. Tht Laord Li:ucenant canna: prounise toe
a.btain as prestes an>' troops for ?Ienagh, but ne ex.
tion satal Us spartd ta secuire the peace anti safety
cf te ditrit It bave the baonr te tei, youu

bac, .ari.
Fire young unen, charged with beiog members of

tUe Fenian association, were arrested i a Ritierney,
on Monday, Siept 25th. Other arresta, on a large
scaite, ar supposed to fellow soon. Two of the par.
ties in cuatody were employed as alorney's clerks,
one being clerk to the Crown prosecutor for the
county of Kerry, and anotler, up to the time of his
arrest, emptoyed as clerk it the Killasney post.office.
- Kerry paper,

Rasovar, or AIns. asND. AMi3UiAITio. -On Friiday hiseyeshave's casttn theargUsosidef tbé right le
we-had a.visiton1a party of tue lst Royals, Who beEí'g'apuiarentlyumore straineiin tit direction than
caièhitber from Buttevant td remove froin be bar the left one; andover eoh éyn there seemn a wbite
racks of TraIee certaic arms and amnunition, stored seumthat makes it difficult to pronoun'e them grey
there for the annual assemblage for drill. Tue or aclouded bue i bies eye protrude very much, either
party consisted of 34 men with two officer, who naturally or perhaps from a defecteof visIon; at pus.
reached Tralee by the 12 5 train, and proceed at sent be weara bis whiskersa1 allround,' with an Ann.
one s the barnace as Ba lymalen, took up the rican liaisb at the chia.
arms and ammunition iii store there, whic they es- Sunders says Nagle looked excMdingly p'le andcorted to the railway station, taking teir depr- nervous, keeping .hts eyes fixed oin the ground, and
ture by the 3 40 train for Battevant, (heir hutid- Only raising tihem whec calledi upon identification,
quarters. We understand the memonial of the ma. i- ais a ma atbout thirty-four years Ofage, abutu Ille
gistrates, making application to the Lord Lieuten middle heiglht, feéutires dark, and, though'somewl-ae
aut for troop, ta e stationed hre, referred to the beavy, yet co unprepussessing,
storage of these armas of the pansioners and Ihe am-
munition as unprotecied, and as furnishing one The Dublin correspnden f i the TvcsSpeaking
among other grouede for the stationing of a military cfrtenfrmer, ays e-es tasher Oven the miadle
party in Traite. Tneir removal, therefore, may' be height, and wore a biack cloth coat, trousers, and
taken as another proof, if any wre nectessary, that vst, and black eilk necktie He bas a thick face,
governtent does not inte.,d to mtake ibis town a which, though somawhat atupidl En its aspect, wamuid
military station. Whetber the storage of those arms be racher aood-loking than otherwse buis for a
ar-d ammunition bere gave iny grave cause for sqwint thii bis inirmationsn-red h eing read, he
alarM he magistrates best keoo ; our own aopinion ,swmîblis heat elightly. stoopsd, bus face being
Es they did nos, for we cannot Ste any grounda for flushed and betraying considerable enati ,0, bis eyes
supposing that a revolutionary, or evea insurrec- frequently turuedi urtively towards teue prisouers,
tionary feeling existas among us. - Tralee Chrocle. lu ewoudti be diEticult ta disonver whtiher the Ame.

FENIAN FOur.--The flly of the Fenians could rico-Irish conspiracy, t rmedi Fenlanism, as it at pre-
not have beau better displayed than in he change sent appears t exist inI this courtry, lisvewed by
which they have neditaed in the government of the well-disposed in Irelaid with more of pity, of
shis country. What they propoased to establEsh in cantompt, or Of such a feeling as would give rise te
the place-of Englisb rle was a Republic. Now if exuberant risibi!ity. Pertaps the most general Es a
they bed studied eitlher anciont or modieru hnstory, combination of ail tiree, which ilwould nt be easy
they might hie easily arrivei ut the conclusion to detne; but of one thing n-e are certain, and that aIs
that tUe worst fori of governument for the Celtie that itc marlike members have not excited amything
race is that o0f a Republic. In France tepublies a.pproaching to tear anywhereither by their numbers
bane been tried, but they were overhrown, and a or social position. Notwithstanding the awful de.

ounarcby or an empire established in their pIace.- nunciaious borne fron time ta time acres sthe At.
The people ther would not tolerate anytting so lantic during the last couple of years against 'Saxon
tame, and they always cast Republics aside and rois' and oppression, and what not etse-grievancea
betook themselves to admiring a:nd building up gov- soO nutmerous ta enumerate- backid upir as they were
ernmens of a more gautidy and dazzling description. and fuarther ventilated b the Irisi Peple -a very
Spain, Portugal, Scuttanid, and the different states grievous minouer-tne good citizens of Dublin, andr
of modern Italy haveaimilar feelings, and have neyer te people of Irelantid generally, are pursuing their
stowa their love of a Repnblican uform of govern- ordinary avocations as peacetully and unconcernedly
ment. Like the French, they could not toltrate the alimost as indifferently, as if ibis fire-eaing, filibust.
plain and sober ways of such Einstitutions, and uhey ering, avenging, wrong righting, trenmendous asso-
preferred the sbowy trappings of Kings or Empe. ciation neve had any existence. The operaiiona of
rors. the borsy are being centrelied ta au extent its mllem-

But if the continental Celts are in love with the bers did not reckon upon. A number of Eits 'bead
grand and beautiful, Ir'eeand is before them in ber centres' now hold their solitary ineeitngs-we almit
taniration of what delights the eye and dazzles the the expression involves e paradax--not in coffin.
imagination by its aptendour. A Republic woutd coustructing Cook-street, but secure trom present
nut satis>y them at all, and if one were established danger within the walls ofan ominous-looking build.
:tmongst themn, they would begia to plot againast it in ing on.tUe South Gin:uar-road, cave the portais cf
aix montha, and labor ta upse it, and plant a monar. wbie is writlen the empbatic and excellu et w-aning
ciy on ils ruine. They would take the Dutke oi -- Cease ta do evil; learn te do well? The differ-
Leinster, one of the OCon:ells or O'Brens-sote ence, however, is-and that makes all the diference
one of the old stock-and place hLm on the Iish ta themuin the world- the keys are einthe bands n a
throne, and permit them to think for them, plat for fe w of aiereMuj-sty's servants, and theliberty-iovisg
then, and u e his best efforts to guard their inde. Fenians are deprived of that sweeteet of ail gifts,
pendence, and provide for their happiness. freedom That the movement bas arriveid at a point

Tie firs blumider, then, of the Fenians was to when it was most desirable ta put a stay on its pro-
think of esîablishing a Republic in reland, becatse gress is universally admitted. It would have been
no such institution will ever thrive on Irish soil.- folly to have allowed the craze to proceed further.
Their second blunder was, to expose themselves to Iladun are only fit for lunatie asylum, and there
the observation of reformera, and leave their liberty they ougit to goaaas early a period as they can te
at the mercy of such wretcted characters as Nagle, proved to be duly qualified as inmates. If premoni-
Petit, and others. Migbt they not have easily knaown tory symptoms of insanity were always treaied in
that men who took muney froi themL t plot against time, is they ought to be, there would Ue more mad
the Englisb goverement, would take iuney from people in county and other asylums, and tees crimi-
chat governmentto deceive the Feniaus. nais in the Broadmoor Penitentiar:y than at presen,

But le: us sîppuse that ail things went well with besides a large reduction En the rumber of their vic-
them, and that the hade collectei an army o 100,000 tims. The Fenians hast exibited sufficient Eigns aof
Irishnmen, what would they do with them, if tbey had treason madness t0 warrant at least the administre-
n one to lead te i on. And if theyL ad a god tion of a gentle warning, ta be followetd ry an appli-
general, where would they provide food for such an cation o strait jacket if found necessary, and even
army ? And suppose they nad everything "theyt e- scrnething more severe. ? The Executive was evi-
quiied, and tbas they came to close quasrtcrs with dently' c Ibis mind, and having made discoveries
the British. aind were beiten, how many ofi sient Suffleat to warrant a decisive course of action, fell
would the general bave the nut morning. They foul of the Irish People, and carried iff ail connectei
would scamper off in al directions, and would e- with it-the staff to prison, the material (inclnding
cone buated outlaws soaner than risk life or limb the very penwith which te warliike effusions wera
for Irish independence. This, at all revnts, l what indited, and the inkstand from which the liquid fire
bappened in 1798, and who will guarantee that was drawn) to an obscure corner in Dulin Castile.
is wilIlnot occur again. On the documents so obtained. Mr. Ptronge, the

The Irish tare ought as Wall as any other people chief magistrate, bas an excellent opportunity of
on their own soil. Tht English were beaten and exerciaing that most praisevrorthy and careful dili-
conquered in their ewr country by every invader. gence and wise discrimination with which his admi-
The French were aiso overthrown, and lowered their nistration of the law in the Capel street Police court
flag in teir native land. But none of them is more has been always distinguished. No doubt, he wîilt
timid in is native fields than the trishnan. lie hs give ail parties fair play in every respect; bat his
enemies on every side of him and Ut does not knor wish tIo do go n-l. by no means dimîcish the estent
who le t bu trusted. So ta bring his great cuali. of his task, the evidence, both oral and documentary
ties as a soldier inta fuli play, you mus.. pace a being of the noast voluminous kind. Cork, Manches-
SCOteliMan, an Englishman or a Yankee by hais ide ter, and Sheffield have bad visitations aise front the
in tUe battle field, and hen when the hour cones, police, and there muet te no- over 50 prisoners in
rely upon i tat be will surpass al his comrades in gaol on charges connected with Fenian reva'utionary
deeds of valor. it was the Irish who carried the movements. Perhaps the greatest and most benefl-
dag of England, iherever it bas been vintorious for cial result of the swoop was the expose there was
the last 100 years, and until the Irish enlisted in Uer made o the social status ow the Irisa Secessionists.
army she was not lokedi upon as a mili"elry power. If there was not the fact that the seat and root of the

Lookiog at the entire question of the Fenian move- organiization was at the other of iba ALlautic, and
ment, we cannet pronounce it anything less than a that there ws numbered in it rauIs a very large
great piece of fu>y. We believe ail concerned are bodyof men, for the moss part ex warriors of the
patriotic Irishmen; but they acted most unwisely l ntori ani South, we muight well afford to treat the
imagining tihat they could expel the English power whole ffair with indifference or contemnpt; b-t in
tram their coauntry witb the aid of a mob of undis- (hie se ut is imposte te do sa. Bs the ma\can-
ciplined people. There were great men in 1798, and tenta En Ireland few or many, moneyed or peniless,
tUey utterly failed in their project, and brought ruin respectable or disreputable, it n-as time something
on their country. There were great men at the mere done ta put un end to movements baving for
bead o the war party in 1848, and they were unable teir abject the disruption of this empire, whether
to collect 1000 persons to fight for trelaud's Inde- tUey originale with wolad-be filibusteners, free Ian-
penience. And surely when men like them were ces, or aumoig aunY class ot the communiuty at home.
iunable to defea, the nglie, the pigunies of to-day TUe present organizatiun nmay be naierous, but its

esied not attempl euct a task, andE.glansd at peace elements are of the most contemptible kind. We
-ith the world. bave tUe list of Dublin prisoners before us, and are
Smith O'Brien, Gaian Duffy, John Martic and disgusted ta think thatso many -ifthere le many-

John Mitchell bave marned the Irisb people that they of ur countrymen coiuld bemisled by these unknown
wust not go ta war if they intend ta secure their adventurers. We bave the editor of the Irish People
rights. Let us add our testimony to theirs Who bas already pleaded - guilty ta au indictment
and tell our coumntrymen shat Ie are a divided pEýo as a Phunisite, and can tesentenced without a trial-
pie, and that our best course le to follow the thn shere is a silveramitb, a bookkeeper,-the com-
advice of O'oninel and Grattan, and other ing ' Chancellor of the Exebquer' for the Fenans.-
great rihmen. The latter won an Indepen. a stopkeeper ofLeilin, a commercial clerk, several
den*arliament for Irelard withont strikIcg a of the compositors and other emniloyes at the ,/ish
flow, and the other acbived Catbolic Emancipatiou. People, a law clerk, ua merchant tailor--the onty one
If re fllaw in Eir foostep n- sUai scceed wha bas any' claire of respectablity-a member cf
eqoally> wrei, anal b>' oun nitedi menai force ire aal sthe Fine Brigade, an es-pollremen, anti an ex soldier
comapti the English setate ta jiseld us tenant right, off the Papesa Brigade ; a taveller, a Yaînkee captait,
and to abolishthe Church Establishentu. There is a. fewr briclaera, cierka'.ors, anal aone coflamaker.
no neceasit>' la riskr lite on limb. WPe have oui>' to Then of tbt latest urnes ts, there 'vent a railwna>' por-
be truc te tact atber, andi withbout a bien- an an te.i(a BIlingarry warrier, n-ha sud nos stormn sUe
îengry word n-n shaell blat ont tht n-rangs ai our n-ndeow MGaormickxs cabbage garden), a tirapjer's as-
cunr, andi pratect anti shieldi ber fromn ail tht as sstat En tht shawi de artment ai Sic John Arnott's
a.ulus af ber ecnmits.--Dsundaif: Demuocrat, establishment, a blacksmith (or pikemaeker), andt an

DUcEilo oP ro NFoxma.ThePostdesri-engraver. Saerai a! these. vert n puossesson f
bes teinf-romu'aIerN e aîfoius---hterce Naesu treasocable documents, arma andi uniforms. The

Uth informer agstte as 'alua Pierce isagou gentîeu- ab whsold sb ls iras partcu!arhy bellicosa
thitie informer agaie he Poies soeark cmlexo usmu t wvons appear, frein tUa contents cf bi bax, be

tbuct>-long yad c va; esehc! whisker cunetehio, Uavtng a revolver, officet-a uciforai, esp, andi amorti-
f.c lon .erl .-aebsmikr ne i bel:, reeady s tiedn as tht appoineds signet. A cou-

chin in American fostin; Ue has lange gre>' nollhng pie of soldiers En tiork barracks, eight on nt shop-
r cn.panuon te eeredi the nrsi faem atifor- mec assi cierks, andl a couple of detebates comning

mooer likepamn (Steanisgonr) t gellosd as frntr Anierica n-th testera ofintsroduction, comprise
waeks lun asanimsy noued alon-sdden lookinghiebm'unie catalogue. Tht police h'rve flaora as Que
n-anso ntringhouis rt;uce aswered the uestionsg Ugest game, anti Ef from among tUent ail me select
mic n unetne,nd acut interansmthresid quetins tht best andi even ex weo disce oucns, sUc n-noie thing
lea tiesne, anti sa inerntos theî aielcc resot -es ilself in a mess contemptible piece of busi-
aI sevniongeper of Tsatnayot ss:-Pece Nag cees. We muet nos amait sic Cork informer, Colonel
Aeregin baere the urt> nyesteray to we arner, whUo cter SiltEg tUs rank ai floh Fenian pr-

appeddesioanlomtiosad thectaysuoccasita eroan rate, passedd fbem gratis to grade until lie gradunatedi
tas mertine c pedamainsns ae batte ocso, trm ant receved bis comamission as coloel-a rank lue
bisrtaurervase;sis bautr, gsnta bositie opruaiy heldi wvhen comapelled te enter tht wornkbousee, anti lire
iore oservatn tis oUsry uEstod astn ak brt tipon ancuhen sort of nuion' than the Ulnitedi States.
whicb lies on hia narrow', long beati as evenyias il tserueity' e ht parties themsseae ta allow- tUEs
iltnwere a rrig b is foreheadi, ai a distance, diectivres as5 naot relax ltin efarts unst sUte hair Uraint Brother

. to [ta naturel construction, as, on a close examina- boo ha bar een tauth alenn hsoii r .
lio 'fs iscresu a le arrn-in us roenson, yarscfpeaeantgat apessmlon unntha~t d iyu

tion it ls discovered to bu narrow in its proportions, Irnunniig ofrmost abruptiy at the temples, until i ressin rani uopportuity of uninterruptedlymesthe large Projeina h bcpftee r whih ra to n te march of material prosperityutaelssUcbre Ojtctian a', tht bactt ai sUe tara, -urich uuppears ta te oPening upon ns. TUent oea>
itbin the radius of the animal region,tbere the char- possibly be a little trouble-we don': useticipaye an',

acteraf tht man, to judge b>' phre:olrical raies, is on, at all events, much -before the whle affitr is asstrikingly demonstrated ; from comparatively high 'an end ; but when the end dots cone (rost neand flusbed cheeks the sunken jaws descend into a shall enter conmanee-erai0 aurbîstar, weo toidier-
point au tht chic ; bis lips are thick, the lower [li) playing b>'monnwigt ra nreason-mngeing slha
especially, which apparently front its size hangs and be among the tbings Chat were.-San4àders'a News.exhibits mo:e of the lner linlng than looks pleasing, Letter.


